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CULTURAL COMPETENCE ONLINE MODULES: ADDING A POPUP EXCEPTION

The online modules are located in the CareerPath system, which requires popups. To access these and other CareerPath offerings, please follow the instructions below for Chrome or Firefox (the recommended browsers for these modules).

Instructions for Chrome

1. Click the link to the module, and login if needed
2. Click ‘Launch’ on the module homepage
3. Click the ‘pop-up blocked’ icon in the top right of the browser window, and select ‘Always allow pop-ups from https://sydney.csod.com’
4. Close the browser tab.
5. Click the original module link again
6. Then click ‘Launch’ in CareerPath again

Alternatively, please follow these Chrome instructions to access content settings, click ‘pop-ups’ and add ‘sydney.csod.com’. For assistance contact ICT: 9351 2000, or ict.support@sydney.edu.au
Instructions for Firefox

1. Click the link to the module, and login if needed

2. Click ‘Launch’ on the module homepage

3. Click the ‘pop-up blocked’ icon in the top right of the browser window, and select ‘Allow pop-ups for https://sydney.csod.com’

4. Close the browser tab.

5. Click the original module link again

6. Then click ‘Launch’ in CareerPath again

Alternatively, please follow these Firefox instructions and add 'sydney.csod.com' as a popup exception. For assistance contact ICT: 9351 2000, or ict.support@sydney.edu.au